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J 1909 Garland Sugar Factory
1 Campaign Closes.

Most Successful Run Since the Erection off the
PlantNo Stops for Clean Ups.

Monday January 24th, the
1909-1- 0 Sugar campaign at the
Garland Sugar factory closed,
being the most successful run
since the erection of the plant.

From Oct, 2nd, 1909, to Jan.
24th, 1910, the factors baabeen
in continious operation, not
having had to slop, as usual,
for clean ups.

v
The Osmose Progress, which

t will give employment to about
thirty men for a period of 70 to

I 75 days, opened up immediately
: after the big campaign closed.

The work in the office is pro- -

grcssing nicely, the major por-
tion of the operating labor huv-in- g

been paid off and all beets
received, paid for, including the
bandeling if the same at the
weigh stations. Accounts are1
being balanced up and adjusted
prior to taking the inventory
and closing out the books of
the Company for the fiscal year

February 28th, 1910.

Supt. T. H. Edwards, Engi-
neer Jos. E. Corbett and Fore-
man David Dorton left yester-
day to visit tho Lehi Sugar
factory.

Have You
Seen The

COMET?
In the western horizon, below

.- - and to the right of Venus, the
J$ evening star, a flaming comet

has made its appearance every
evening this week at about 6:30
to 7:20 o'clock. Tt has interest-
ed our citizens and caused con-
siderable coment. Monday
evening it was noticed for the
first time. The comet is 80,
000,000 miles from the earth.
It is not Ilalley's comet, which
is scheduled to appear early in
April, but has tentatively been
called "Comet A 1910."

Married
in the Logan Temple.
Miss Minnie Farnsworth and

Mr.Orvil B. Udy, both of Field-
ing, were united in marriage at
the Logan Temple Wednesday
of this week.

The contracting parties are
popular young people of Field-
ing, the bride being the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Farnsworth and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Udy. Both have many
friends. They will make Field-
ing their home. A reception
was tendered the young couple
at the home of tho groom's par-

ents Wednesday evening.
Congratulations.

The Tom Show.
Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. blew

into town last Saturday with
its big band, negroes, dogs, etc.,
and the show drew the largest
house that any company ever
got in Garland. Standing room
was in great demand and the
kids stood up all the way from
"nigger heaven" to the foot-
lights.

The show, outside of the band,
Uncle Tom, Eva, Topsy and
Lawyer Marks, was a burlesque
of the good-ey- e stripe. In con-
versation with the manager we
were informed that he had tried
every kind of a show from a
minstrel to a melo-dram- a, but
failed to find anything that
pleased the people like Uncle
Tom, but wo can't understand
why people will pay 75c to see
Uncle Tom's Cabin and pass up
musical concerts, high-clas- s

entertainments and refined
show.

Stomach Trouble Cured.

If you have any trouble with
your stomach you should take
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote
of Edina, Mo., says: "I have
used a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble,
but find Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets more ben-
eficial than any other remedy I
ever used." For sale by All
Dealers.

i I Your Best Friend I

"
n yme of need is FAT bank account. It will stand by you when all others fail. The way

to acquire this pat account is to beg-i- depositing- - and keep at it. Promptness, courtesy and

k careful attention to the wants of Its cufltomers are some of tho features of the Business
Kg Policy of this Bank.

A Bank Book in Your Name

issued by this Banking- - House, entitles you to every convenience of modern banking.

When opening a bank acrount, you want a safe bank, conveniently located -- one whose

constant endeavor is to serve you best. On these lines wo Invite your account.

W THE BANK Of GARLAND
Ml I Mosiah Evans. President. Elias A. SmiU.. t. M. D. Evans. C...er. I

I ACCOUNTS and LOANS SUBJECT to EXAMINATION by STATE BANK EXAMINER I

HM

TO OUR CUSTOMERS. I
There are many off you.

1That we appreiate yourpatranage, your loyalty H
and steadfastness, fully as much as you appreciate H
the help we have at times been able to furnish you, H
goes without saying. H

HOWEVER, we want to take this public method t

of thaukihg you for past patronaga snd with full M
confidence that this patronnge will continue, we M
pledge you our best endeavors in the future as you M

have had them in the past. M

Wishing you an increasing incisure of Happi- - M
ness and Prosperity for the year 1910, we are, M

Sincerely Yours, M

,
State Bank of Brigham City. fl

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION AND CONTROL. 'M

The sparrow hunting crowd
report having killed 2,200 spur-row- s

last week. The jollifica-
tion ended in a big supper.

Jan. 26th I)

A Wretched Mistake

to endure the itching, painful
distress of Piles. There's no
need to Listen: "I suffered
much from Piles," writes Will
A. Marsh, of Siler City, N. C,
"till I got a box of Buckleu's
Arnica Salve, and was soon
cured." Burns, Boils, Ulcers,
Fever Sores, Eczema, Cuts,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
vanish before it. 25c at All
Druggists.

fc 0

Attention Rrapkhs!
If the square contains a I

blue X it is only our signal
that your subscription to
the (Jloue is due. We do Ithis lest you forget it too H
long find we, to save our- - Iselves from Uncle Sam's H
ruling, are compelled to
transfer your name from Iour list to the "Black"
one; Uncle Sam will make
both you und us "come M
through." Why not get S
together and save him and Ius a lot of trouble $1.50 fl
a year is your part, 52 Ipapers a year, delivered, fl
was ours. I

Fever Seres. fl
Fever sores and old chronic H

sores should not be healed en- - Itirely, but should be kept in fl
healthy condition. This can be H
done by applying Chamberlain's fl
Salve. This salve has no super- - fl
ior for this purpose. It is also m
most excellent for chapped fl
hands, sore nipples, burns and H
diseases of the skin. For sale fl
by All Dealers. W

H

Grand Social
Under Auspices off the

153 Quo. off Seventy.
The social given at the hall

Wednesday evening under the
auspices of the 15H Quorum of
Seventy, proved to bo a very
pleasant affair. A good repre-
sentation of the members of the
quoram and their wives were
present also quite a number of
the bishops and their wives,
members of the stake presidency
and their wives and other in-

vited guests.
The following interesting pro-

gram was carried out:
Singing by congregation

"America."
Prayer by Olof Johnson.
Singing "Glory to God On

High."
Address by Senior President,

'Peter Mortensen.
Solo, Bert Haws.
Select reading, Mrs. Matthew

McMurtrie.
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peck.
Reading, Burdett Smith.
Solo, P. A. Nordquist.
Recitation, Mrs. J. R. Ken-nar- d.

A fine luncheon was then
served after which an improm-
ptu program amused the crowd
consisting of a solo by J. R.
Kennard, stump speech by
Bradley J. Trunnell, Duet by
Bert and Will Haws and a solo
by Casper Andreasen.

Dancing was then engaged in
to the music of the Garland
Orchestra.

La S- - C C- -

The member of the Ladies'
Self-Cultu- re Club were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Kose
Vanfleet Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 27th.

The roll call showed 14 mem-
bers prest nt and the following
ladies were invited guests : Mes-dam- es

J. M. Francke, C. R.
Wing and George Henrie.

Mesdiinies Maud Somsen and
Lottie B. Smith read "Quarrel,
with Woman's Clubs," which
was discussed.

Arrangements were made to
give the outgoing officers a so-

cial at the home of Mrs. Annie
Edwards Wednesday evening,
Feb. 2nd.

The proposition of T. H.
Edwards to produce a play
for the benefit of the Club
was discussed and a vote taken
which resulted in the hearty ap-

proval of all the members.
During the afternoon Mrs.

Essie E. Foulger sang tho solo
"Laddie" and Mrs. Marie Wing
sang the solo "We'd Better
Bid-a-Wee- ."

Delicious refreshments were
served and the Club adjourned
for two weeks to meet at the
home of Mrs. Celia M. Grover.

Sleighing Party.
Monday was "sleighing',' day

for Fielding. 4 sleigh loads of
day schools children and 2 sleigh
loads of Sunday school workers
came to Garland and took in the
town. The Sunday school
crowd gave thd Globe office a
serenade as they passed by.
Come again.

DEWEYVILLE.
Bishop George C. Dewey was

successfully operated upon at
the Ogden General Hospital for
appendicitis Thursday, January
20th. The case was quite serious
as his appendix was in a bad
condition. He is recovering.
Mrs. Dewey accompanied him
to the hospital.

The Dewey family reunion
held here last Saturday was a
grand success. All the children
of the Old Gentleman Dewey
were present except Geo. C,
who was at the Ogden hospital.
Over 100 descendants were here
and partook of a fine dinner at
noon and participated in danc-
ing at the hall in the evening.

Mrs. Eliza Howard of Rock-

land, Idaho, is visiting relatives
here.

John C. Dewey and wife of
Emmett, Idaho, are here for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeten of the
Curlew Valley came in to attend
the Dewey family reuuion.

Dairy and Food
Commissioner Here.

Simeon Hansen, deputy state
dairy and food commissioner,
was in Garland inspecting the
sanitary condition of the town
Monday. With one exception,
he found everything in good
Ranitary condition and notified
parties to make a general clean
up right away. Firms who are
buying and selling butter in
plain wrappers or in wrappers
simply written upon with pencil
or ink, will be prosecuted if this
practice continues. The law is
plain in this matter, requiring
all butter bought and sold to be
wrapped in a printed wrapper,
designating number of ounces
and bearing manufacturer's
name.

The Royal H
Now the O.K.

Monday S. P. Checketts, who lk
has successfully conducted the H
Royal barber Rhop here for the JM
past few months, sold his inter- - M
ests in the shop to Alfred Gran- - M
ger, an expert barber, who as- - M
sumes control. The shop was M
given a thorough remodeling M
Monday morning and Mr. Gran- - M
ger opened up for business in H
the evening. O. K. barber shop H
is the new name given. H

A fine wash basin and stand, 'M
hot water tank, new electric
massage machine and other new H
improvements have been made H
and the shop presents a metro- - M

politnn appearance in every M
respect. Mr. Granger is the H
agent for tho Brigham steam M
laundry and will conduct one of H
the best and most up-to-da- te H
barber shops in the county. All H
laundry returns Saturday noon, H
with no express charges pinned H
on packages. H

Success. H


